Public Medical Treatment Options
Last updated 5-26-21
The following applies only to clients who live in the GPG service area and staff.

Minor Medical Visit
Cost : $45.00
This includes the following:
-

Physical exam by the in-house veterinarian
One of the simple tests (such as heartworm test, ears swab, in-house fecal test, eye testing,
giardia test, urine dip test, parvo test or combo test ) if needed
Course of medication as recommended (this will primarily include one medication for one week
– can be extended at doctor’s discretion if budget allows )
Sedation if needed
Any blood work, x-rays or additional testing or medication will be an additional cost to the client
if applicable.

Below are the charges that would be in addition to the minor medical charge if deemed necessary by
the veterinarian:
Chem 17 blood panel: $60.00
Chem 10 blood panel: $40.00
Electrolytes blood panel: $15.00
SDMA and T4 blood panel: $30.00

X-rays: $50.00
SQ Fluid Therapy Cat/Small Dog: $20.00
SQ Therapy Large Dog: $30.00
IV Fluid Therapy: $40.00

If a pet comes in for minor medical treatment for an issue and has a secondary issue (for example,
comes in for GI issues but also determined the pet has an ear infection, below are the charges that
would be added for the secondary issue.
Heartworm test: $15.00
FIV/FeLV Snap Test: $20.00
Ear Swab Cytology: $20.00
Fecal Cytology (in house): $20.00
Eye stain: $5.00
Schirmer Tear Test: $5.00
Ear Cleaning : $10.00
Wound Cleaning (no sedation): $25.00

Below is a sample of the surgical procedures GPG can perform in-house and the costs:
Wound Repair (with sedation): $100.00
Leg Amputation cat/small dog: $150.00
Leg Amputation Large dog: $200.00
Broken leg repair: $$300
Enucleation Unilateral: $200.00
Cherry Eye Unilateral: $100.00
Cherry Eye Bilateral: $150.00
Entropion Bilateral: $100.00
Dental cleaning/surgery: $75-$150 depending on # of extractions on length of procedure
Dental surgery pre-exam: $25

Note- If a pet comes in for minor medical and it’s immediately determined that surgery needs to be
performed, minor medical charge will often be waived if no other treatment is done prior to surgery.

